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i THE MOST EFFICIENT SERVICE, PRICES THAT SPELL ECONOMY. THE BEST FOR THE PRICE NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.
v i

Special Sale of Furs
Fur Coats,

It doesn't
cost any
more
to be stylish

We have a fine assortment of
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tne new iail moaeis ior men ana ifI If October

22nd young men here; they have the
value tailored right into the finemmall wool tabrics.

Thpv look best, 'last longest:1 and at the prices we are selling M

Colonial Drapery
Fabrics

The choice of draperies is an important matter for the
wrong selection will spoil an otherwise harmoniously furnish-
ed room. Good taste in decorating is assured by using Colonial
Fabrics which have been carefully designed and colored to
suit the individual requirements of various rooms in the
home. These drapery fabrics are the standard of excellence
in American made printed and dyed drapery materials.

The prices range from 35c to $2.50

NEW FALL DRESS FABRICS
In announcing our displays of new fall Hress fabrics, we

feel sure that the selections we are offering will be approved
by those who make or have their suits and dresses made.

The materials are in the weaves, colors and patterns which
will be extensively and popularly used in the making of new
garments for fall and winter. Following are several of the
favored fabrics: Velours, Broadcloths, Poplins, Cheviots,
Tweeds. The prices range from the yard k $2.00 to $8.50

LACE NECKWEAR IS POPULAR
Without doubt Lace Neckwear is in most popular favor in

fall wear, for an exquisite bit of lace gives a delightful touch
to a suit or frock. Featured among our new neckwear styles
are the Bertha Lace Collars, made of Oriental laces, ar.d net
trimmed with Val laces. Present styles in women's -- ro;ks
and suits call for many shapes, including square and round
necks, short and long collars. Also collar and cuff sets to
match, made largely of nets and lacy effects, organdies, satins
and Georgettes.

Vestees and Vestings are also popular. We have them in
lacy effects, and in silks and heavier materials. It would be
a pleasure to show them to you.
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them, give you most satisiactory ?p
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ii as-
service ior your money.

One fine thing about Hart
S'chaffner & Marx clothes is that
their superior style doesn't add
a cent to their cost.

You'll find some exceptional
values in suits and overcoats
here now. It'll pay you to make
your selection promptly.

Suits $25.00 to $75.00

Overcoats $15.00 to $100

i
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we will have on display for sale an immense drummer's sample
line of furs of all kinds, fur coats, etc. This is a most remark-
able showing a wonderful assortment and you'll appreciate
the values. Remember the date the place is here in our
store.

"These Lovely Waists
ARE WINNING HIGH POPULARITY

Blouse styles this season are more showy than they have
been, ranging from artistically simple styles to the most ela- -.

borate. Georgette is the leading fabric, and our showing is
replete with Georgette blouses in wonderfully varied and be-

coming styles.
Be sure to see the collarless styles, and the pretty new

waists with belts or sashes. We have them all.
The color combinations are beautiful. Some are beaded,

others are embroidered. All are reasonably priced from
5.75 toS24.50.
THE LARGEST SINGLE EXPRESS SHIPMENT OF

NOVELTY FANCY GOODS
that ever came into our store arrived on today's express.

, Here are some of the new things : -

- Bar Pins, Hat Pins, Lingerie Clasps, Bead Chains, Fancy
. Beads, Pearl Beads, Bag Frames, Spanish Combs; Velvet

Bags, Beaded Bags, Leather Purses, etc. They will be on dis-

play here tomorrow.
APPRECIATE PHOENIX

SILK HOSIERY
We are glad to inform you that we have a plentiful supply

in black and brown at popular prices from the pair $1.39 to
$2.25.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15. All Other Dcpts call 22

CRISCO SPECIAL
The price of Crisco declined and we bought a large quan-

tity which we've just received. The price is now advancing
again. We offer for this week only, the following prices on
this popular shortening:
t Pound Crisco 45c
1 1-- 2 Pounds Crisco 60c
3 Pounds Crisco $1-2-

0

6 Pounds Crisco '. $2.35
3 Pounds Crisco .' $3.50

FULL DRESS SUITS 1
We have some real bargains in full dress suits. Full

dress shirts, the latest styles in ties, vests, gloves, etc.
Every little thing you'll need you can find here. H
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WE'LL SAY "IT CANT BE DONE." We've built a goo d big liberal lot of roomy shelving to hold our innumerable boxes of shoe bargains with the hopes of having a good and suitable
place wherein to systematically arrange the most important o f all bargains. But they don't give us time to put them on the shelves. Sure we bring them into the department but before we can
arrange them on the shelving they are SOLD. Sold while the y're piled upon the floor. . Here are some of the reasons for these quick sales.
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I.ITTM0 CHlLHItKN'S KHOKS
liins full, tables full, shelves full and the floor is piled full,

and such prices. You'll like everything connected with chil-

dren's shoes. Basement Shew Sale.

WOMRN'S BliACK CAI.P SHOKS
An extra special bargain lot. Mostly large

'
sizes, soft, eay

dull calf. On sale

BIO ttlRIX' ENGLISH SHOES
Shoos built of good soft black calf with style to them. They

have a good high top and come in luce. They're worth more
money. Sizes 2 to 7.
BaenHiit Shoe Sale $3.08

WOMEN'S n.NK DIIESS SHOKS
The only all kid dress shoe In Pendleton sold at this price.

French heel, high top, lace, all sizes, C X and K widths.
Basement Shoe Sale $1.98

HEBE'S A HAl.K OF WOMEN'S ll.NE IREKS SHOES
J.IOn EVEN IN THE POKTIANU CITY.

kxtiu srix iAi, $n.s
The new sport dress shoe. Peep golden brown, 9 Inch kid

(ace. The new medium heel and the new toe. Narrow and
wide widths, all sieeH. Extra special $0.98

EXTRA SI-E- t lAI $0.98
The new French-Pari- s style. All brown, xtra high top, new

heel and toe. A value unparalleled, nurrows and wide widths.
Extra special $6.98

The gray shoes are here, and they come In all widths and
ilftes 2 to 8. Here's the real bargain.
No end to our Men's Work Shoes and Dress Shoes.

MISSES SCHOOfc SHOF.S
A good Kmrltxh shoe made of m good serviceable tan lea.

(her. They are high top luce, sizes 2 1- to 1.
Bjuenirnt Shoe Sale $2.

INDK1TI.XTABI,K KHOKS
If such a thins is possible then here ttrey are. Sizes up to

10 years old. Smoke color elk leather, eoft and pliable uppers .

and soles.
Basement Shoe Sale $2.98

HOYS HKAVY SHOES
Hullt Right," that's the name of them. Good heavy soft

calf leather, built to wear. Worth more money.
lfasa.-nH-- SIhic fiale f2.98

WOMEN'S t'ISHIO.V SOILED SHOES
Tine soft kid. sensible heel and medium toe, with steel S85 Pairs Women's Odds anil I jiils $1.98 to $3.98

salearch and cushion insoles. On

VISIT THIS ENORMOUS SHOE SALE IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT.

PEMUXONS 6KEATEST DEPARTMENT STORE NEW SHIRTS
Smart new patterns that appeal to the

eye fast colors.
NEW SW EATERS

for boys and children. Extra values. 1
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holdup man walked Into Mrs. A. H. BILL WOULD PROTECT
"

U. S. UNIFORMS FROM

CONNECTION WITH RIOT

"CASH REGISTER LOCKED

AND IT'S EMPTY" SAVES

5100 FROM HOLD-U- P MAN With Liniments and Lotions READ THE WIT ADS
McVeys" store last night she told him
the cash register was locked, "and its
no UBe breaking it open, there's
nothing It it.-- The bluffed holdup
left. The register contained $100.

afflicted with Rheu of the germs that canse the dis-

ease. S. S. S. has no equal as a.
Oet. ' 20. Wheo aSpokane blood cleanser, scores ot uiterer. I. . 1 . 1. r. .Iaflni1 i. I' ,i.

say tin i. ii ii" v. i ......
,loor1 of Rheumatism, and remov

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 20. Senator
N'ew today Introduced a senate bill
preventing any person from wearing

tnatism, why waste time with lini-

ments, lotions and other local ap-

plications that never did cure
Rheumatism, and never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you never will succeed Try
the sensible plan of finding the
cause of the pain. Remove the
caiise, an4 there can be no pain.

. You will never be rid ofRhcuma-tis- m

until you cleanse your blood

ed ail trace ui me accuse um
their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store and get on the right
treatment If you want
special medical advice, address
Medical Director, 49 Swif( Labora
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

American army or navy uniforms,
"while wilfully participating in a riot,
a mob or a disturbance." The bill
was prompted by reports that s'

uniforms were worn by rioters
durljig steel strike disturbances tn
Gary. ANNOUNCEMENT

The Only Way.

Jill The man I marry must be able
to keep a cook.

Jack Bright and early tomorrow
morning I'm going to enter a school
of hypnotism! Buffalo Express.

Our repair shop is now in cahrge of Rudy Tannler.
We are equipped to repair cars of any make. Machine
shop in connection. v

"RUDY" TANNLER.if -- 1
sr

DEBS HOLDS SPEECH
HE WOULD MAKE REAL

IMPRISONMENT CAUSE

NEW YORK, Oct. JO. ' Eugene
Debs, head of the Socialist party In
America, now confined to the fed-

eral prison. !n Atlanta, Oa., Is quoted
by the New York Cayy. In an Inter-
view, which follows:

"If I should get out of this prison

IS
Performance is the best proof of truck

quality anfl truck capability. At this late
stage of motor truck experience there is no
need of truck buyers being; bewildered by
fad and theories. Over and above the con-

flict of all theory looms the solid fact of
white truck performance.

AN IRRITABLE, fault finding disposition is often
to a disordered stomach. A man with good

digestion is nearly .always good natured. A
greit many have been" permanently cured of stom-

ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering.' These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to pc; form its functions naturally.
Try them. They only cost a quarter.

Western Auto Co.
Agents for Cole, Ceo, Dort and Winther Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633

today I would be in Gary or pitta-- !

burgh tomorrow. That's exactly
j where I belong, and exactly where I

j would go. Mr. PaJmer. Mr. Wilson
'and capitalist know thst perfectlyFrcntzel-Waile- s Motor Co

II riff
Lcuniton and H IeaJ of I nUII touul I well. nd thats wny tney Keep me

here. I am not being kept for the
speech I made at Canton, in June,
11. I'm being kept here for the
pwh I would make .11 Gary ot

Pittsburgh. In !!,"


